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The CommitteeSecretary
Legal andConstitutional Affairs Committee
HouseofRepresentatives
Parliament ofAustralia

By fax: 02 62774773

11 August 2002

Subject: Crime in theComniurntyInquiry

DearSecretary
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Pleaseexcusethe delay in getting this to you. I should have c-mailedit onFridayfrom
work but didn’t have timeso I’m sending it from my homefax.

Ii is asubmissionto the Crime in theCommunityinquiry from Tony, asupporterand
volunteerwith JusticeAction.

Hecanbe contactedthroughme at JA officeon 0292815100(phone) or e-mail
arie1~justicea~tion.org.au

I hopeyouwill be ableto acceptthismaterial. Thankyou for yourattention.

~
JusticeAction
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Somesaythebiggest industry in thecountryis crime. It employsvastnumbers
of workersin police,securityindustries,building,prisons,courts, andother departments
of the public service.

The mediathrives upon it. Without it for exampletheTelegraph,Alan
JonesandJohnLaws would be silenced.Theywould havenothingto pontificateabout.

Thegreaterthe levelsofparanoiain thecommunity,thegreaterthepopulace
will spendon security. Thepeoplewill swallow theneedfor greatertaxation,swallow
morepolice andpoliticians lawsproscribingmorecontrolson humanbehaviour
resultingin morecrime.

Thefearof crime is differentfrom fearof violence. Yet it is thefearand
perpetrationof violencethataffectslives themost. Violencefrom governmentthrough
theuseof policeandothergovernmentalagentsofcontrol is by far thegreaterproblem
thanfearof crime. However,it IS notablethat this StandingCommitteehassidestepped
theissue. Surprisesurprise.Thegovernmenthasahugevestedinterestedin ensuring
therealcausesof distressin thecommunityarenotrealisticallyaddressed.

Leavingasidetheabovecriticism let usexaminethetermsof reference:

(a) the types of crimescommittedagainstAustralians:

Considerabledistressexistsin thecommunityasaresultof ineffectualdrug
laws. It is estimated20,000Australiansdie from theUseof tobaccoeveryyear
Manythousandscurrentlysufferterminalillnessfrom tobacco. In theirwisdom
our leadersdo little ornothingaboutthis. Theyperpetratemassdeathin the
communityby bolsteringthetobaccoindustryattheexpenseof public health.
Thoughremediesexistto changethis. beathandinjury in vehicleaccidentsis
enormous,but thegovernmentdoesnothingor little to improveroad,carand
public transportengineering.

(b) Perpetratorsof crime and motives:

Povertyis therootcauseof propertycrime. Most propertycrime,wearetold, is
causedby poordrugaddictsneedingmoneyfor a lix. Thesolutionis to make
drugdependencea medicalissue. If addictshadaccessto clean,knowndose
suppliesprescribedby theirdoctortheywould be healthierarid ableto hold
downjobs andpropertycrime would fall substantially.This is anotherexample
of governmentnot actingandcontinuingto abusethepopulation.

(c) fear of crime in thecommunity:

Theaboveexamplescaneasilybefollowed throughto mediawhoserole exists
to manufacturenews. Newsis any story basedon the dualityof right and
wrong. Duality is asimpleconcepteasilyswallowedby thepopulacewith a
mentalageof 12, the ageatwhich mostmediaaim for, ie 100 IQ points,Thatis,
theaveragementalunderstandingofthepopulation. This is importantto know.
Mediausetherawmaterialof police reports(throughpolice media),
parliamentaryreportsandthe like to assemblenewsworthystories. Wherea
hugepoliceandparliamentaryindustryexistsmoststorieSwill emanatefrom
themwhich is thecasein this country. Thegenesisof storiesaredesignedto
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bolstercommunityperceptionsthatwhat thegovernmentorpolice is or is not

doing is best.

(c) the impact of beinga victim of crime andfear of crime:

Theperpetratorof acrime is usually thevictim ofa crime. Retribution,fuelled
by theragefollowing abuseIs anormalreactionto trauma. En time asthe
traumadissipatestherageof retributionsubsidesto be replacedwith an
understandingof theabusiveevent,andperhapsactionto preventa similar
abusetakingplacein future. Theburgledhouseholderinstallsa safeand
window bars. Theassaultedpersontakesselfdefencelessons.Thevictim of an
abuseturnSagainstsocietyby stealingfrom thecommunityto makeendsmeet,
becomingdelinquentasameansofretributionagainstsociety,decidesto
withdraw from societyby notcontributing. Thislastbehaviouris commonin
schoolchildrenandreleasedprisoners.Thesimplemaysupportpoliticianswho
prescribelaw andordersolutionsnoneof which work. Australianpolitics seems
to thriveupontheabuseof thepeople.Thepolice themselves,beinghuman
beings,aretraumadsedby thejob. This evidencedin thehugesick leave
numbersresignations,bastardisationandsuicidesin thepolice.

(d) strategiesto support victims and reducecrime:

Thevictims of assaultrequirehealthservices.Initially physicalcarethen
counsellingservices.Theseservicesareobtainedat thelocal hospital,
communityhealthcentrerapecrisisserviceandwomen’srefuge.All heathcare
andservicesarebeingrundown by all governmentsin Australia. Thereforere-
establishingeffectivefundingto healthandwelfareserviceswould bea startfor
this group.

Attackingpovertythroughwcalthdistributionandaddressingthe depravationof
childrenwould treatthe rootcausesofantisocialbehaviour.Thepurposeful
maintenanceof a groupof socially andeconomicallydeprivedis a crime by the
Australiangovernmentagainstsocietyin particularchildrenwho arethevictims.

Drug law reformis decadesoverdue.By repealingthedruglaws addicts,their
childrenandothersignificantotherswould haveabetterchancebeingintegrated
citizens.

(e) apprehensionrates:

The police area corrupt agencyin society. The more police the more
corruption, themoredamageto thecommunity. Theperpetratorsofcrimesare
currentlyoverwhelminglypeoplewho havesufferedin society. Theyarethe
drugdependentpeople,mentallyill, developmentallydisabled,peoplewith
behaviouralproblemsrelatedto earlylife experienceof abuseanddepravation.
Police,courtsandprisonsfurtherabusethesepeople.Apprehensionratesalone
do nothingto stopcrimes. Apprehensionitself is oftenacrime in that violence
is usedaspartoftheapprehensionprocess.

(g) effectivenessofsentencing:l~ormanytheSentenceshandeddownare abusive
andmeaninglessin today’s world.Prisonersaremadeworseby incarceration.
Victims areunableto getredressfor wrongs. Thepeoplearenot adequately
protectedfrom re-occurrence.Thecrimeindustryconsumesmoreandmoreof
thecommunitiestaxeswithoutany deceasein crime levels. Many socalled
crimesaredeliberatelysetup by lawsnot designedfor amodernsociety.Much
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humanbehaviourproscribedascrime is not in fact ‘criminal’ in intentby the

perpetrator.Drugbehaviouris goodexampleof this.

(h) communitysafetyand policing;

The police ruleby violence. Policecarry lethalweaponsandusethemagainst
thepeople. Thepeoplearenotsafewith police. Desperateanddisturbed
robbersrespondingto policeaggressionarmthemselves.Thepolicehavesearch
andarrestpowersfar beyondwhatis reasonable.Thepeoplefearthepolice,
theyalsofear thedesperatepoorand drugaddictedwho mayrobandassault
them.Policeusetheirown weaponsto murdereachotherandcommitsuicide,
Therearealsofirearmaccidents.Teenagersandanyonewho hascomein
contactwith policeknow howabusivetheyare. Policingneedsradicalreformif
safetyis a seriousconsideration.
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